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U. W. ITmvai d

PENN STATE, WHAT HAVE YOU?
“Ami Uic old shall make way lor the new” As tins issue

goes to pi css, another COLLEGIAN boaul will have passed on.and a new gioup, bringing with it the ficsh blood of anothei stud-
ent geneiation lakes up the loins. New blood—that will begin
with a feiouousness that is alarming and end with a “What theHell can we do’” attitude that is little shoit of pathetic. Wc
speak Irom expcilente—we have gone thiough it.

As we sit down to write our larewell editorial, theie i» no
pang ot legiet, no small voice that speaks of the depaiture ot a
once gieat power, no lemoise There is only that mdescnbable
feeling that echoes the helplessness which we know has been ouis
loi the past year. Not helplessness, perhaps, just uselessness. Not
uselessness in the sense that we have been useless, but uselessness
in the sense that we arc peihaps listened to. laughed at and let
alone.

And wiseacres w’dl leclinc and exclaim, “Ah* Youth again is
crying iorth like the beaten dog because it has not been heeded,
because its advice has been ignored ” Yes, we arc civingout, not
like a beaten dog. however, but like a penned-up bud that visual-
izes the beauty that might enhance its surroundings once it would
be heaid. Perhaps we aie patting ouiselves on the back, but one
knows that the day dream of every laborei is that someday the
multitude will Ifovv at his feet

Duiing the past yeai, we have not attempted to be the voice
of the undergxaduates, we have tued to be the undergiaduates.
We have been accused ot being too conseivative, we have been
accused ot being too ladical. When we have found a friend, we
have at the same time gained an enemv. But one is always bcttci
than neither

Oux limits have been mu lowed Always, we could not ex-
press sentiments which we felt should be e.xpi*essed And when
wc did find something which should be attacked, the object oi the
attack was too deeply intrenched to cieate even a ripple. We re-
lei now to the CompuKoiy Chapel situation. We wexc pionused
an investigation committee ttorn the Boaid of Tiustees We aic
still waiting' It the Administration feels that the undeigiaduate
must have chapel, then the undeigiaduate must have it But wc
must admit that it is a disillusionment to know that one comes to
college to find out vv hat is best foi himselt. and then K not given
the oppoi limit} to excicise that judgment and initiative which ho
has acquned

How many times has the 1925-26 boaul consideied condi-
tions’ Hundieds, to be suic There aie slipshod methods here,
thci e are lundei gai tentactics thex c; there are political influences.
theie axe evils m oui athletics, there is no standardization an>-
vvhexc Evexywhere, theie aie conditions to be betteied. But
they must wait, wait until someone other than us makes the plea,
loi about “these things” vv e -must xemam silent “for the best in-
terests,©!'the College/’* ' ,{4

So we leave, leave with the hope that the 1926-27 board will
not svvoivc Irom its com.se We leave with the hope that it will
accomplish something vvhcie we failed. We leave with the hope
that tne College will come down and be with, instead ot against.
We leave with the hope that Penn State may always have leason
to lemcmber the incoming COLLEGIAN board. We leave—we
leave nothing

And in conclusion, wc quote tiom the Yale Daily News:
“Fionx now on the anger ot the gods that be will find us dumb as
well as cleat The Junior Class assumes the offensive and delen-
si\c . . . .It the giving oi advice wexc not paternalistic in a man-
ual moie tjpical ot the College policy than the undergiaduates, we
would wag otii giav beards grown long in seivicc, and say to our
successors that gods arc not at then best when overfed and slum-
-Ikm mg, that thev should never be left to feast too long unquestion-
ed and unmolested, that they would probably xesent the lack of
attention, and certainly suffer from it.”

GENESIS
We herald with joy unbounded an answer to our editoual

“Who Is To Blame >” We cried tor a university attitude on the
pait ol faculty and students of Pdnn State—a getting away fiom
the meekness of the students m following the outlined com.sex ot
credit only, and the unbending faculty m then year-in, year-out
loutme

To oui eais comes the news that a group of students who pass
most of then time on Ag Hill has petitioned Dean Watts to install
a course in Rural Law : a couise which has never been taught at
Penn State and w Inch, therefore, had never been lusted in the cata-
log.

Dean Watts found time enough to considei the petition and
gianted the icquest without the slightest compunction, in tact,
he was gieatly pleased. The course, which us start Wednesday,
h.ul no instiuctoi\ Mi A. R. Warnock, Dean of Men, and a prac-
ticing lawyei before coming to Penn'State, volunteered to conduct
the classes No ciedit will be listed toi the couise since it will
not have been given for the entire semester.

And therein lies the point. The classroom will bo full of
students who have elected to take this course without credit. The
com se vv ill be cai ned on by a busy man who hap volunteered toaid
the students—to aid Penn State in its campaign for a university
attitude To all those concerned, our best wishes and thanks.

TWO UNIT CAGE TEAMS
ELIMINATED IN TOURNEY

Defeated foi the second time, unit
l\.<i win. loirnl out of tlie tntoi•unit
bashetbill competition following a *i-
(» defeat In unit eightThuwln night
.u the \imoi\ Unite h\e In railing
to appeal fot n scheduled tilt losi
b\ lot feit .imi is now out ot the com-
peitilon Units loui anil tluee, le

onlv undefeated lives. :ue leading die
lace foi the title

Games Thin so n evening i esulted n
unit time downing twehelbv a 10-0
stole while the following night the
lattei team tinned in a win o\ei unit
eight, lb-" Two defeits eliminate a
team

The onlv games scheduled tin*wctu
will l.t plated off tonight when unit
seventeen engages unit twent\-foui:
unit ten flushes with unit twelve and
unit fout battles unit thiee Seven
oVlotk is the stalling time

EIGHT TILTS BILLED FOR
FRATERNITY CAGE TEAKS

Second-Round Contests Will He
Played Off on Length

Of Aimorv Court

Intei-fiateimtv basketball tourna-
ment games scheduled foi this week
will be pKjed on the full length of the
-\imoiy comt instead of uos.s-tloor
as heietofoic, accoididg to II L
Fntchman '27, manigei ot the tnui-
nev The blrachei* will remain stand-
ing foi the w'lestlmg mteicollcgiates
necessitating tins change

Eight games aie In-ted foi this
v’eek Toinotiow evening at seven
o’clock Phi Knpp i Tiu will oppose
Tin Kappa Epsilon, while fifteen
minutes lalei Chi IMn will lest Uph i
Chi Sigma Della Upsilon will ’face
Alpha Gamma Rho and I’iieta Kappa
Phi takes on Beta Sigma Rho in the
othei Wodnosdav evening games

Thuisdnj evening Pin Kappa Sig-
ma will attempt to put Theta Upsilon
Omega out of the tunning at seven
o’clock, while a quartoi of an bout
I itci Alpha Chi Rho and Phi Epsilon
Pi will battle foi supiemacv At sev-
eri-thn tv o’clock the Omega Epsilon
passeis will tangle with the Chi Up-
sdon live, while in the last game Sig-
ma Tan Phi will encountci Kappa
Delta Rho

KANSAS ORATORS ROUT
PENN STATE DEBATERS

(Continued fiom fust page)
,any couise of insti uction that“teach-
es men to ginsp the gun, thiust the
bajonet, and vnnk it out'quickly 'ictuly
foi nnothei thiust” It is all pmt
ot a huge mihtanstic conspnncv to
gam men who uie efficient m killing,
charged Buit

Countrv Needs Reserves

The Players

To call thiee houis of R 0 T C
dull even week manifestations of
vvai, is monstious, hotly letoited Carl
Tavloi, the second speakei of the neg-
ative side Mihtnij naming in col-
leges is no piogiam at all, he contin-
ued, “R 0 T C dull tiains men m
lundamental nnlitaiv pnnciples Why,
in Penn Stite alone inoie than a bun-
dled students have signed to take the
adv meed corn so ”

"This count!j needs a strong re-
ceive fence Unpiejmiedness foi wai
Ins icsulted in needless stnfe, thcie
have been but loitv-si\ jeais of
peace in the United States history
Flies cannot be abolished by doing
avu' with hie depaitments, clime
cannot be eliminated b\ dischatging
the police, and w.u cimmt be ended
bv icmoving utniies The causes foi
vvai must be abolished, befolc we elm
hope to end vvni‘, ami R 0 T C is
not a cause for wai

”

Tavloi also scoied the League of
Nations pointingout that vvai is oven
toilav breeding among its membeis
He pleaded for a reset ve foice to de-
toi beligeient poweis

I 1*129 Business Men j
j Have Last Meeting j
i I'Teshman candidates foi the i
j COLLEGIAN business stall will I
! i epoi tat Room 11 L A ’tomoi - |
) low night it seven o’clock foi j
| i final meeting At this time, |
j| thev aie i ('quested to submit a |
i retioit on collections Ii i
1 OR RENT—One huge loom suitable

foi two students All convenienc-
es Yoiv centiallv located In-
quite 117 H. Denver avenue ltpd

largest selling
( i iial ,iiy Pan?1}
in the -world

17
Mack

__

degrees Supeil.mve in quality,
the world-famous

copying 1/ENUSVpenols
give best service and

• longest wear.
Btry Plain end., per Jo: $l.OO

HiiMicr ends, per do: 120
Cl e ft alldraltrt

i American 1rad Pencil Co. -

C.OZC7I 220 llfitiAvc ,N \ i $

THE jutims 'CaLLiiGiAw

PLAYERS ASCEND
TO HEIGHTS FOR

“SEVENTH’GUEST”
ILiy. A. N.

Almost Perfect Interpretation
of Role Gains'tionors for

Miss'M. I). "Redd

MENTION WON BY TYSON,
MISS MUSSER, WHEATLEY

Critic Scores Playwrights for
Rapid Third Act—Thrills

Redeem Flaws

It may be said of the Players’ per-
foimance of the Osborn-Aubrey mvs-
teiy melodinma “The Seventh Guest,”
m the Auditorium Sntmday evening)
that without doubt it was pci haps one j
01 the best attempts of the orgamza-i
tton on the boards .

It may also be said that the audt- *
cnee which attended this interestingl
irteipietationwas not as, great m sizej
as the Playcis deserve Anv diamnt-*
ic society which gives to 1 Penn State
such excellent chaiaetcnzationes and
exptessionism as the Platers did in
“The Seventh Guest” should certainly
be honored bv an opportunity to play
to a crowded bouse.

As fni ns the literary element of
•‘The Seventh Guest” is taken into
considemtion, we think that Miss Os-
borne and Mr Aubrey, hating handed
nut then thnlls, thought little of their
thud ait mid let the whole thing down
in the easiest mnnnei possible. The
plot thickened, so to speak, until at
the conclusion of the second act, the
alidtencc gate up the impulse to ravel
the thread and sat waiting calmly foi
the play t\lights’ teision of what had
really happened

The thud act unfolded the plot in
a lightning-like manner Befoio we
1 new it, the story tvas completely told,
the mysteries denied up and the
tlmiled onlookeis taking their leave.
We think that Mmk Twain, once up-
on u time, ended a complex tale by
having thiee 01 foui diameters kill
themselves, thiee or four more fall
into a well and diown, leaving the
protagonists, male and female, to fall
in love without'the help/-of others
Just such tin impiession is'created by
the thud act'of ‘‘The Seventh Guest ”
It is too rapid and inconsistent in
storv and action

No one who saw the play, we
ftitolt,*.4hn~##n&ny-thb thnt-Miss
M D Rood ’27, who played Mailyn
Herrick, was. the outstanding Plnyei
of the evening. To -Miss Reed we ex-
tend all the praise which we aic able
to give, tluough her we saw the light.

Miss Reed’s voice mtpnutions were
especially; well dons, h<£r action was
finch cained out rind''ns fni as the
chainctei which she poitmvod is ie-
membeied, she was none othei than
Mnilvn Herrick throughout the thiee
acts Miss Reed was us natural, as
real as she could be, in hoi the Plny-
eis linve a finished lady of the stage
Mav we see hei often

It tt Tyson ’27, named “Jack" Noi-
ms and protagonist, who played op-
posite Miss Reed, and J W Wheatley
’2B, as Paul Scott und antagonist, are

neck and neck foi second honors. Al-
though Mi. Tyson’s gruffness bother-
ed us somewhat m the first act, we
came aiound admnably well when the
inevitable conflict between Tyson and
Wheatley ailived Each of the above-
named tno fitted then character and

..roles ie-
markably weir '

We did not think so very highly of
W W Kelley ’2l as Knto, the Jap-
anese valet to Mi Scott. He spoke
onlv to the fust tiitcen rows until the
thud act, when he was the centci of
attraction Then he had the audience
hanging on Ins wotds, but not until
then Ills interpi elation of the Nip-
ponese “glide” was no doubt over-
done, it resembled a cross between

a ship and n feathery’ wnlU.
Stage-flight; perhaps not fright

but at least an absence of stage pi es-'
ence, gnpped Miss, L C Furman *27
as the curtain ascended foi the first
time. Miss Turman however, played
the lush cook, ns only'Mm Furman
could. Five minutes after hei open-

CHIFFONIERS $12.50
TYPEWRITER TABLES .... $4.00
CHAIRS $3.50
DESKS $12.50 to $23.00
TABLES $5.00
COSTUMERS $2.00
GATE-LEG TABLES $5.50
DRAWING BOARDS - - $1.25 lo $3.00

ROOM 106, UNIT B
WATCH THIS AD

Industrial Engineering Department
CEDAR CHESTS - - -

- $3.50 lo $21.00

Student Desks and'Chairs, Student Tables

UNIFORM' PRICE DECIDED
UPON FOR JUNIOR PROM

(Continued irom first page)
the near future will enable students
to secure tickets for the affair. At
the third of these sales a drawing of
fraternity booths will take place.

Chnngc in Decorations
To permit as much dancing space

as possible a slight chnngc in decoi •

nlmg plans has been made. The or-
iginal idea, of laying a white board
walk aiound the Armory in liont of
the fraternity booths, lias now been
abandoned

The icinnmmg decorations will be
as plunned Long sashes ol loyal
purple and silver, the 1027 class col-
lots, and blue and white, laid in
stupes thiee feet wide, will drape the
Armoiy ceiling Japanese lanterns
will grace these uppei colors then
nioop to the walls of the building.
These portions will be sheathed in
white muslin over which southern
Srnilax will be scattered This decor-
ation will furnish the tumnimgs foi
theback panel of fraternity booths

mg lines had become an echo, Miss
Fuininn was none other than Katie,
llci last scene, which should have
been her best, was extiemely unrntei-
cstmg, with'll W Cohen ’2C as Dee-
gnn, an policeman, ovei acting so us
to cast Miss Furman undci a shad-
ow.

Theie remain to be considered Miss
H. C. Fostei ’27, who plavcd Mis
“Teddy" WrUon, R \V Huston ’27 as
Cartel Van Ess, Miss Dorothy Musscr
’27 who acted the eharaetei of Vivian
Mason, T. K Morns ’2G known ns
Nelson- Bunitt and II F Schwartz’2l)

interpreter of the pnitof Edgai Mor-
ris, M 1).

Miss Mussel should have been men-
tioned pirot to this paragiaph We
know now that she i inks with Tyson
and Wheatley, if not a shade above
the Inttei She was of interest
throughout, hei voice earned to the
last row of the balcony, her action
was precise and not in the least ovei-
or underdone

‘We pass upon Miss Fostei m one
word—or rather one paragiaph She
was admirably cast and earned the
lole with vigoi and deteimmation
11 her putt was low comedy, she

surely lived the pnit Hei shock ab-
sorber, the audience, was at fust a-
mused, Intel distracted and finally
oppiesscd with her monotonous chat-
tel This, no doubt, is owed to Miss
Osborne and Mr Aubiev

We accomplish the same lcsult aftei
musing over R W Huston's peifoi m-
ancc. Ovcidone in action, tuflmg
enunciation but very good stage pies-
encc

Mouib, as the cotpsc, fell out of a
closet at the close of the fust act The
fall was well executed

Schwartz, the M. D, had a lot to
say which he should not have known
Again the shortcomings of Miss Os-
borne and Mr Aubiey. Schwartz vva-,
cast well and characterized his role
perfectly’. Hovvev ei, he was not pi em-
inent enough in the fust two acts
Tins, when the tlucad was disentang-
led, led to some doubt on tbe part of
the audience in obtaininga complete
understanding of the plot

Cohen was so enthused that he did
not wait for his laughs lie had a
great deal of comedv which should
have "gone nciass” much bcttei than
it did. His strides vveie altogether
too accentuated for an officer oi the

air patrol, his lush brogue not Hi-
bernian enough

The play itself 9 “The Bat,” "The
Cat and the Cnnaiy” and “The Mons-
ter” cannot hold a candle to “The
Seventh Guest." foi thnlls If theie
is another performance of “The Sev-
enth Guest” to be given foi a Bonn
State audience, we advise eveiyone
who is at all interested in seeing two
poisons murdeied, and several more
almost overcome with flight, lo see
that peifoiniancc All in all, vve en-
joyed “The Seventh Guest" in its
thnlls and excitement, moie than any
othei mysteiy melodrama which we
have ever witnessed

Concerning scenery, it may be pio-
pei to mention that the setting foi
the fust and second acts was almost
finished > professional artistry The
*ecmc managers of the Flavors de-
serve a icwaid foi their laboi as al-
cellent duection
so does Mr D D. Muson foi his ex-.

V. A N

CUB MATMEN BOW TO
WEST VIRGINIA PLEBES

Mountaineers Get Three Falls
and Two Decisions To Win

From Yearlings 21-10

Establishing then supremacy over
the ficshman wiostlmg squad, the
West Virginia ycalling inatmen in-
vaded the club lair Sntmday and
inmped home on the long end of a
21-10 scoie

Remniknble wicstfing was display-
ed in eveiy individual match with the
result that all but two bouts weie
falls, two of which were captured byi
the plebe grapplets. Neither team
had been seen in a dunl'moet this yeai
until Saturday.

\s nr. foi me yenilingclash
Steele faced Carte. Mountaineer fif-
teen poundet, and gave the cubs an
oailv stmt when he pinned Carte’s
shoulders to the mat for five points.
The time was five minutes four sev-
onds

In the 125-pound division Cox, Bin*,
and Gold guippler, started scoring loi
the Mountaineers when he gained a
lime advantage of 2 minutes 22 sec-
onds ovei Eldndge Mcnrs, caon
cub, tell the victim of Henley in the
thirty-hve pound class in 5 nrimdes
IG seconds and West Viignua .ook

Innd maintained the lend ncvci Lo be
beaded 1

Dean, Moigantown contendci, bat-
tled his way to a decision ovei Foros-
man in the 145-pound division in J
minutes 55 seconds In the outstand-
ing match of the meet Captain Lord
of the Lion yearlings went down to a
five point detent at the hands of Cap-
tain Siidci, West Vnginin fifty-oight-
poundot, in 5 minutes 15 seconds

McCandlcss added five points to the
cub scoie with n well earned \rotorv
over Cassedy in the light-hervy weight
division in 2 minutes oJ seconds
Stambaugh found himself pinned to
the mat in the nbbicviatcd time of 57
seconds when lie faced Nixon, power-
ful unlimited contender of the visit-
ing mat combination.

Senior Foresters To
Begin Practical Work
In Government Posts

Preparing to begin active seivice
with the government nnd private con-
cerns the senior foiestiy student vv.ll
bid farewell to then Alma Matei next
Saturday, March twentieth

Instead of their regular spring train-
ing camp the senior foresteis wiM
leave thiee months carty and begin
actual-work m the field While n-
wniting the result of civil service ex-
aminations they will take various
temporary positions until they' receive
thou definite appointments. Some
will be employed in the state foiestiv
department, othei s as rnngeis in the
national foiests Otheis will he sta-
tioned with pm ate conceins m the
nuiseiics and kilns

The foresteis will be guests ol Pro-
fessoi A J Feiguson at dinner,
Thursday, Match eighteenth Fol-
lowing this the foiestiy society vv.ll
hold a farewell dance in then 'lunor
at the Tau Phi Delta fraternity’ house
Satuiday, Match twentieth

\ WANTED p
g Some good second-hand g

Portable Typewriters. 5I Typewriters of all makes g
repaired.

HarryK. Metzger ,s
f 255 S. Atherton St. p
£ Phone IGO-J £

‘ALWAYS RELIABLE”;

The Home of Good Clothes!
If you’ve been looking for smart
style and longwearat an econom- J
ical price, you’ll find it here. j

Society Brand Suits and Topcoats, $4O to $75,.,
AugustBros. Suits and Topcoats, $35 to sso'
Hart, Scliaffner and Marx Topcoats - $32 j
Kirschbaum 4-piece Suits -

- $37.50{
Statler Suits - $40.00 }

Skill-Craft Topcoats ~ ‘ ~ $29.50ij
Stetson, Schoble and Campus Hats $4.50 to $9!

Florsheim, Crawford, Marion Shoes - $6.50 to $lO

■Eagle, Eclipse and Arrow Shirts - - $2 to $3.50

FROMM’S
OFF., FRONT CAMPUS SINCE 1913 j.

Tuesday. March lli, 11)2(5.
'

Optional Rural Law
Course Is Adopted

(Continued from first page)
take the subject Already fiftv stu-
dents have signed for the com sc, nnd
the number is expected to grow as
the semester continues.

Ultimately the Ruial Law course
may be listed us a regulai two oi
tluee cicdit subject as was its pred-
ecessor, a course in mini life in for-
eign lands, fust inlioduccd here* by
Piof W. V.'Dennis in I'M*). That
your fifteen students expiessed wil-
lingness to study conditions m the
rural communities of foreign lands,
that resulted in the evolution of pies-
-lent classes

At picscnt students who will take
the new com sc nave outlined no def-
inite program, but undci the leader-
ship of Dean War nock, spenkeis will
he sccuied Woik in the sulneet is

entirely optional and is leftrto' the
disci etion of the students Bv the
mteiest students me displaying,
Rhoad, who will help conduct' the
classes, secs in fuithtul coopoiation
hopes for futuie liberalism in allow-
ing students moie authority in then
own educations. "i

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
TO VISIT SCHENECTADY
AND NEW-YORK ON TRIP

Schenectady, New York will be the
goal of sixty seniors of the Elertr.-
cal cngineenng department when they

depart on their annual m°rertam trip
Wednesday, Mmch twenty-fourth \ i

Arriving late that evening the en-
gineeis will spend the greater part
ot the following dav visiting the
plants of the General Eloctuc com-
pany. Tliuisdav evening will uee rlus
tiavellers entiaiji foi New Yoik Citv
ioi a foui-day stop The object ol
the inctiopolitan visit is to inspect the
laboi atones of the Bell Telephone*
company in addition to thos; ot tha
Amencan Telephone and Telegraph
company

Again tiuvclmg bv rail Philadel-
phia will be the final city tobe visited
On Tuesday and Wednesday Pennsyl-
vania inihond, Philadelphia Electric
and the Bell Telephone company
plants will "be visited beio in a lim-
ned tour On March thuty-first the
trip will break up \ ith the major-

ity going to then homes foi the Eas-
tui holiday period ' 11

IOST—Diamond ling, white gold
setting S5O revv.nd Return to
G W Shuster, Beta Theta Pi

house Hptl

KATHRYN HAFER
Public Stenographer

Room 7—LeiUell Bldg.

@TfalMam[Tfi'fafftGo.
-is.

Tuesday—-
'l ho Laugh Hit of The Year

WU.LACE BEERY
and

RAYMOND HATTON
in “Behind The Front"

Wcdnesdav and Thursday
ADOLPHE MKNJOU

and
FLOHENC E VIDOR

“The Ginnd Duchess and The Waiter’
Fridfiy ami Saturday

JACK lIOLT
in “Sea Horses"

NTITAN A
'l uosday and Wednesday

The Superb Production
“(irass" i

Thursday and Friday
KIN-TIN-TIN

m "The Night Cry"
Saturday—

BETTY COMPSON
in “The Palace of Pleasure*


